
CLOJ - Christmas Lunch On Jesus 

CLOJ is a Christmas outreach project, which distributes FREE Christmas hampers to resi-

dents who would otherwise go without a hot Christmas lunch. The hamper contains all 

that is  needed to prepare a hot and traditional Christmas meal. 

As a group of Christian churches in the Borough, Christmas is a very significant time of 

the year and helping others who struggle over this period is one of the ways in which we        

practically spread the love of God. You will understand that we want to reach those who 

are actually in need of our help and we depend on your referrals to guide us. 

Please note that only ONE hamper is  allowed per address. 

The criteria for referral listed as follows: 

• Client is resident in the London Borough of Barnet 

• In need of a hot lunch at Christmas (would struggle 

without the hamper) 

• Will be home to receive the hamper on Saturday 

21st December 2019 from 9am - 5pm 

• Resident is happy to receive further help (referrals 

to local churches or debt counselling service or   

other statutory and voluntary agencies in the     

borough where necessary). 

To sign up to receive a hamper, call on 0208 441 9837 or visit the Rainbow Centre. 

Applications close on Thursday, 28 November.  

 “Thank you all very much for a wonderful Christmas hamper, it was exciting to open it and discover 

all the good food inside. It certainly has made our Christmas something we don’t have to worry about 

now because everything has been catered for. So thank you all for making our Christmas special and 

wishing everyone a very happy Christmas and all the best for 2012.”  - Brown family 
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You’re invited 
SEASONAL CELEBRATION AND AGM  

Join us at the Rainbow centre to celebrate the past 

year with us and find out what’s in store for 2020. 

There will be refreshments,  presentations, surprises 

and a  tombola.     



HOLIDAY LUNCH CLUB 
The Lunch Club runs every school holiday, Mondays to Fridays. Each session lasts 

two hours and offers a nutritious two-course meal, cooked on the premises, and a 

range of art and craft activities, games and outdoor activities, including obstacle 

course races, football and basketball competitions.   

We also have puzzles, giant table games and a 

book corner.  There are regular workshops, 

such as dance, circus skills, mosaic designing 

and art.  The children are also able to get     

involved in food-making activities which they 

can take home.  

The club is aimed at primary school children, but we accept those up to and           

including Year 9 (so that siblings can attend). We take children from families who 

would like a little bit of extra help during the school holidays and work closely with 

local schools on referrals and eligibility. 

THURSDAY 
TAKEAWAY 

Join us at the Rainbow Centre every Thursday 

from 4.30pm - 6.30pm to learn how to cook your 

favourite takeaway food 

Let us know what you’d like to cook and we will 

put it on the menu! 

Contact Steve Verrall today to book your place  

020 8441 9837 

Christmas Party with Fixation Theatre 

Monday, 23rd December : 1pm - 3pm 

Party / mini Panto, disco, lunch and presents  

To book a place, call 020 8441 9838 

 


